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EU Safety Gate Alerts (Mar 2024) 

Alert No. 
Notifying 

Country 
Product 

Product 

Photo 
Hazard / Risk 

Measures 

Adopted 

A11/00019/24 Lithuania Plastic toy  

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Suffocation 

The plastic bag of the packaging is too thin. If a 

child plays with the packaging, the plastic could 

cover their mouth and nose, causing the child 

to suffocate. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A11/00025/24 France Soft toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Unknown) 

 

Burns, Fire 

The product is easily flammable and may catch 

fire. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-2. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A11/00026/24 France Soft toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Choking 

The seam on the hat allows access to the 

stuffing material. A child may put it in their 

mouth and choke. The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the Toy Safety 

Directive nor with the European standard EN 

71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A11/00031/24 Poland Soft toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking 

The fibrous stuffing material of the toy is easily 

accessible due to the zipper. A small child may 

put the filling material in their mouth and choke. 

The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive and 

the relevant European standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A11/00037/24 France Toy gun 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Damage to sight 

The presence of burrs or protuberances on the 

plastic bullets increases the risk of eye injury if 

a child is struck in the eye by one. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the 

Toy Safety Directive nor with the European 

standard EN 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

 

 

 

Recall Summary – European Toys 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011766
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012074
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011879
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012261
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011857
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A11/00040/24 Poland Soft toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Choking 

The fibrous stuffing material of the toy is easily 

accessible due to the zipper. A small child may 

put the filling material in their mouth and choke. 

The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor with 

the European standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00471/24 France Soother  

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Chemical 

The soother releases bisphenol A. Bisphenol A 

has endocrine disrupting properties and affects 

the mammary glands, reproductive and immune 

systems and may impair the brain's development 

and behaviour. This product does not comply 

with the requirements of the General Product 

Safety Directive. 

Removal of 

this product 

listing by the 

online 

marketplace 

A12/00481/24 Poland Toy remote 

control 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Environment 

The product has an excessive concentration of 

lead (measured value up to 51.3% by weight). 

Lead poses a risk to the environment. The 

product does not comply with the requirements 

of the Directive on the restriction of the use of 

certain hazardous substances in electrical and 

electronic equipment (RoHS 2 Directive). 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00482/24 Poland Duck toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Environment 

The product has an excessive concentration of 

lead (measured value up to 67.54% by weight). 

Lead poses a risk to the environment. The 

product does not comply with the requirements 

of the Directive on the restriction of the use of 

certain hazardous substances in electrical and 

electronic equipment (RoHS 2 Directive). 

Warning 

consumers of 

the risks 

A12/00489/24 Poland Toy 

make-up set 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Chemical 

The toy has an excessive amount of aluminium 

(measured value up to 9172 mg/kg) and copper 

(measured value up to 960 mg/kg). Aluminium is 

toxic to children if ingested. Copper can cause 

liver and kidney damage and might affect fertility. 

The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor with 

the European standard EN 71-3. 

Warning 

consumers of 

the risks 

 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012393
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011778
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011960
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011965
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012079
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A12/00490/24 France Plastic doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

France)  

Chemical, Choking 

The button batteries are directly accessible, 

which means that a child can put them in 

their mouth and choke. In addition, ingested 

batteries can damage the digestive tract. The 

product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 62115. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00493/24 France Soft toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Choking 

The left eye of the toy may detach. A child 

could put it in their mouth and choke. The 

product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with European standard 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00495/24 The 

Netherlands 

Plastic 

playpen 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Injuries, Strangulation 

The presence of holes in the panels may 

allow children to climb on top of the fence 

and fall over the edge, leading to a risk of 

injury. Clothes or objects, especially if they 

are attached to cords, can be caught in the 

protruding parts of the product, increasing the 

risk of strangulation. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the General 

Product Safety Directive nor with the 

European standards EN 12227 and EN 1930. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00512/24 France Finger-paint 

inkpad 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Unknown) 

 

Chemical, Choking 

The product has excessive concentrations of 

methylisothiazolinone (MI) and 

methylchloroisothiazolinone (MCI) 

(measured values up to 0.25 mg/kg and 0.75 

mg/kg, respectively). MI and MCI are strong 

sensitizers and can provoke allergic contact 

dermatitis in sensitised persons. Moreover, 

the foam of the ink pad tears easily; a small 

child may put the foam in their mouth and 

choke. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-7. 

Removal of this 

product listing 

by the online 

marketplace 

 

 

 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011860
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011823
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012068
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011223
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A12/00513/24 Hungary Plastic 

doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Chemical 

The doll contains an excessive amount of 

di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP),dibutyl 

phthalate (DBP) and diisobutyl phthalate 

(DIBP) (measured values up to 32%, 1.8% 

and 0.38% by weight, respectively). These 

phthalates may harm the health of children, 

causing possible damage to their 

reproductive system. The product does not 

comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Withdrawal of the 

product from the 

market 

A12/00514/24 Hungary Plastic 

doll  

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Chemical 

The plastic material of the product has an 

excessive concentration of bis(2-ethylhexyl) 

phthalate (DEHP) (measured value up to 

34% by weight). This phthalate may harm 

the health of children, causing possible 

damage to their reproductive system. The 

product does not comply with the REACH 

Regulation. 

Withdrawal of the 

product from the 

market 

A12/00516/24 France Balloons 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Chemical 

The rubber of both the dark and light pink 

balloons releases an excessive amount of 

nitrosatable substances (NDMA) (measured 

value up to 4.65 mg/kg and 6.48mg/kg 

respectively). This nitrosamine may cause 

cancer through ingestion or dermal 

exposure. A child could be exposed to it 

when touching or putting the product in their 

mouth. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive 

nor with the European standard EN 71-12. 

Recall of the 

product from end 

users 

A12/00517/24 France Balloons 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Chemical 

The rubber of the balloons releases an 

excessive amount of nitrosatable 

substances (NDMA) (measured value up to 

6.63 mg/kg). This nitrosamine may cause 

cancer through ingestion or dermal 

exposure. A child could be exposed to it 

when touching or putting the product in their 

mouth. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive 

nor with the European standard EN 71-12. 

Recall of the 

product from end 

users 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012081
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012082
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012057
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011936
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A12/00518/24 Poland Toy fishing 

game 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Choking, Injuries 

The product contains an easy detachable 

small part (rod hook) with a high magnetic 

flux. Small children may put it in their mouth 

and choke. Additionally, if a child swallows 

the small magnet and other metallic objects, 

they could attract one another causing 

intestinal blockage or perforation. The 

product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive 

nor with the European standard EN 71-1. 

Destruction of 

the product 

A12/00519/24 Czechia Toy tank 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Unknown)  

Environment 

The solders in the product have an 

excessive concentration of lead (measured 

value up to 72% by weight). Lead poses a 

risk to the environment. The product does 

not comply with the requirements of the 

Directive on the restriction of the use of 

certain hazardous substances in electrical 

and electronic equipment (RoHS 2 

Directive). 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the market 

A12/00522/24 Estonia Toy train 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking 

The toy fishes and worms are small parts. 

Small children may put them in their mouth 

and choke. The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the Toy Safety 

Directive nor with the European standard 

EN 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00535/24 Latvia Magnetic toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking, Injuries 

The toy is made of small parts (balls) with a 

high magnetic flux. A child may put them in 

their mouth, which may lead to choking, or if 

swallowed, they could attract one another, 

causing intestinal blockage or perforation. 

The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive 

nor with the European standard EN 71-1. 

Destruction of 

the product 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012091
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012093
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012067
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012095
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A12/00557/24 Italy Slime toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The migration of boron from the toy slime is 

too high (measured value up to 440 mg/kg). 

Ingestion or contact with an excessive 

quantity of boron may harm the health of 

children by damaging their reproductive 

system. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive 

nor with the European standard EN 71-3. 

Ban on the 

marketing of the 

product and any 

accompanying 

measures 

A12/00569/24 France Fishing toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking, Injuries 

The toy has small parts (magnets) that can 

easily detach. A child may put them in their 

mouth and ingest them, which may lead to 

choking if they enter the airways. If several 

magnets are swallowed, they could attract 

one another causing intestinal blockage or 

perforation. The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the Toy Safety 

Directive nor with the European standard EN 

71-1. 

Removal of this 

product listing 

by the online 

marketplace 

A12/00570/24 France Soft toy with 

keyring 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Unknown) 

 

Choking 

A small part (metal ring) may easily detach 

from the product. The seam allows access to 

the stuffing material. A small child may put 

them in their mouth and choke. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the 

Toy Safety Directive nor with the European 

standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product from 

the market 

A12/00576/24 Poland Remote 

controlled toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Burns, Fire 

The toy may overheat and could cause burns 

or a fire. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive 

nor with the European standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product from 

the market 

A12/00577/24 Poland Toy car 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Environment 

The product has an excessive concentration 

of lead (measured value up to 72.4% by 

weight). Lead poses a risk to the 

environment. The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the Directive on the 

restriction of the use of certain hazardous 

substances in electrical and electronic 

equipment (RoHS 2 Directive). 

Withdrawal of 

the product from 

the market 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011041
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011972
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012089
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012053
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012158
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A12/00581/24 Germany Ball 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Chemical 

The plastic material of the product has an 

excessive concentration of diisobutyl 

phthalate (DIBP) (measured value up to 46g / 

100g). This phthalate may harm the health of 

children, causing possible damage to their 

reproductive system. The product does not 

comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Stopping of 

sales 

A12/00582/24 France LED mask 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Chemical, Choking 

The battery compartment can easily be 

opened without the use of tools, which make 

the button cells inside accessible to children. 

A child could put the batteries in their mouth, 

which could cause choking and damage to the 

digestive tract if they are swallowed. The 

product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 62115. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00584/24 France Caterpillar 

toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking 

The product has small parts (caterpillar's tail). 

A small child may put them in their mouth and 

choke. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the market 

A12/00585/24 France Finger 

painting kit 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Chemical, Choking 

The product contains methylisothiazolinone 

(MI) and methylchloroisothiazolinone (MCI). 

MI and MCI are strong sensitizers and can 

provoke allergic contact dermatitis in 

sensitized persons. Moreover, the foam of the 

ink pads and the plastic covers tears easily. A 

small child may put them in their mouth and 

choke. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-7. 

Removal of this 

product listing 

by the online 

marketplace 

A12/00599/24 The 

Netherlands 

Activity 

panel toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking 

Small parts of the toy (wooden antenna) can 

easily detach. A small child can put it in their 

mouth and choke. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive nor with the European 

standard EN 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012046
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011973
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011999
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011226
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012150
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A12/00600/24 Poland Plastic doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The plastic material of the product has an 

excessive concentration of bis(2-ethylhexyl) 

phthalate (DEHP) (measured value up to 

32.2% by weight). This phthalate may harm the 

health of children, causing possible damage to 

their reproductive system. The product does 

not comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Warning 

consumers of 

the risks 

A12/00601/24 Poland Toy gun set 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking 

The suction cups of the projectiles can easily 

detach. A small child could put them in their 

mouth and choke. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Toy Safety 

Directive nor with the European standard EN 

71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00610/24 France Soft toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical, Choking 

The material of the toy has an excessive 

concentration of Chromium (VI) (measured 

value up to 0.59 mg/kg). Chromium (VI) is 

sensitising, can trigger allergic reactions and 

can cause cancer. The product releases an 

excessive amount of formaldehyde (measured 

value up to 47 mg/kg). Formaldehyde is a skin 

sensitizer and can trigger allergic reactions 

and may cause cancer. The zipper allows 

access to the stuffing material. A child may put 

it in their mouth and choke. The product does 

not comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive nor with the European 

standards EN 71-1 and EN 71-3. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00616/24 France Toy 

pushchair 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Entrapment, Injuries, Suffocation 

The tubes of the toy pushchair’s structure are 

not strong enough. If a child sits in the 

pushchair, it can collapse, leading to a risk of 

entrapment and/or injuries to the child's 

fingers.The non-permeable plastic bag is not 

thick enough, and if a child puts their head 

inside, they can suffocate. The product does 

not comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive nor with the European 

standard EN 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012134
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012148
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011873
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011859
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A12/00651/24 Ireland Toy tractor 

and trailer 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Choking 

The toy has small parts (haybale and front 

wheels of the trailer) that are easily detachable. 

Small children may put them in their mouth and 

choke. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00669/24 France LED torch 

projector 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Chemical, Choking, Damage to sight 

The button batteries may fall out of the 

compartment and be swallowed by a child, 

which could cause choking. The white LED 

emits excessive light and may damage a 

child’s eyesight. The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the Toy Safety 

Directive nor with the European standard EN 

6215. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00678/24 Poland Toy police 

set 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Choking, Damage to sight, Injuries 

The suction cups of the projectiles can easily 

detach. A child could put one in their mouth 

and choke. Shooting the projectile without the 

suction cup can cause injuries to eyes. The 

product does not comply with the requirements 

of the Toy Safety Directive nor with the 

European standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the market 

A12/00688/24 Czechia Plastic doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical, Choking 

The toy contains an excessive amount of bis 

(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (measured 

value up to 36.3% by weight). This phthalate 

may harm the health of children, possibly 

causing damage to their reproductive system. 

Small parts (glasses, clips) can easily detach 

from the toy. A small child may put them in their 

mouth and choke. The product does not comply 

with the REACH Regulation. The product does 

not comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive nor with the European standard 

EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the market 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012104
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011171
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012216
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012199
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A12/00689/24 France Keyring with 

soft toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking 

Small parts (stitches at the back) may easily 

detach from the product. The seam allows 

access to the stuffing material. A small child may 

put them in their mouth and choke. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the 

Toy Safety Directive nor with the European 

standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal 

of the 

product from 

the market 

A12/00691/24 Poland Electric toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Environment 

The electronic components of the product have 

an excessive concentration of lead (measured 

value up to 11.06% by weight). Lead poses a 

risk to the environment. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Directive on 

the restriction of the use of certain hazardous 

substances in electrical and electronic 

equipment (RoHS 2 Directive). 

Withdrawal 

of the 

product from 

the market 

A12/00693/24 Poland Electric toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Environment 

The electronic components of the product have 

an excessive concentration of lead (measured 

value up to 81.3% by weight). Lead poses a risk 

to the environment. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Directive on 

the restriction of the use of certain hazardous 

substances in electrical and electronic 

equipment (RoHS 2 Directive). 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00699/24 France Toy elephant 

 

(Country of 

Origin: India) 

 

Chemical 

The white plastic of the outer blue foam releases 

an excessive amount of N-nitrosatable 

substances (measured value up to 6.47 mg/kg). 

Nitrosatable compounds can be converted into 

nitrosamines, which may cause cancer through 

ingestion or dermal exposure. A child could be 

exposed to them when touching or putting their 

product in the mouth. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Toy Safety 

Directive nor with the European standard EN 

71-12. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012146
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012262
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012260
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012145
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A12/00700/24 Denmark Hammer 

bench toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking 

Certain parts of the toy (pieces of wood) can 

detach from the toy when dropped. Small 

children may put them in their mouth and 

choke. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00702/24 Germany Climbing 

tower with 

slide  

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Slovenia) 

 

Entrapment, Injuries, Strangulation 

Children's fingers can be entrapped in the 

holes drilled into the frame, and their head 

and neck can be entrapped in the 

climbing-net mesh and they may fall. This 

increases the risk of strangulation. Moreover, 

the climbing frame is not stable, a child can 

fall and suffer injuries. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the General 

Product Safety Directive nor with the 

European standards EN 71-8. 

Removal of 

this product 

listing by the 

online 

marketplace 

A12/00714/24 Ireland Baby 

soother 

holder 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Unknown) 

 

Choking, Strangulation 

The product has small detachable parts 

(beads and poppers), which the child can 

easily access, put in their mouth and choke 

on. In addition, the soother holder is too long 

and may lead to strangulation of a child. The 

product does not comply with the 

requirements of the General Product Safety 

Directive and the Toy Safety Directive, nor 

with the European standards EN 12586 and 

EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00715/24 Ireland Baby 

soother 

holder 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Ireland) 

 

Choking, Strangulation 

The product has protruding detachable parts 

without any ventilation holes, which the child 

can easily access, put in their mouth and 

choke on. In addition, the soother holder is 

too long and may lead to strangulation of a 

child. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the General Product Safety 

Directive nor with the European standard EN 

12586. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

 
 
 
 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012207
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012019
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012084
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012077
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A12/00716/24 Denmark Toy sword 

with battery 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Choking 

The toy has small parts (plastic handle 

surrounding the batteries) that are easily 

detachable. Small children may put them in 

their mouth and choke. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive nor with the European 

standard EN 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00718/24 France Magnetic 

building set 

toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking 

The toy has small parts (small metal balls). 

Small children may put them in their mouth 

and choke. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive 

nor with the European standard EN 71-1. 

Removal of 

this product 

listing by the 

online 

marketplace 

A12/00723/24 France Toy crossbow 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking, Injuries 

The suction cups of the arrows can easily 

detach. A small child could put them in their 

mouth and choke. The projectiles have 

unrounded edges once their resilient parts 

(suction cups) have become detached, which 

may cause injury. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive, nor with standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00730/24 Czechia Toy car 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Environment 

The solders in the product have an excessive 

concentration of lead (measured value up to 

68.9% by weight). Lead poses a risk to the 

environment. The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the Directive on the 

restriction of the use of certain hazardous 

substances in electrical and electronic 

equipment (RoHS 2 Directive). 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00731/24 Czechia Toy 

microphone 

with stand 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Environment 

The solders in the product have an excessive 

concentration of lead and cadmium 

(measured value up to 71.3% and 0.25% by 

weight respectively). Lead and Cadmium 

pose a risk to the environment. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the 

Directive on the restriction of the use of 

certain hazardous substances in electrical 

and electronic equipment (RoHS 2 Directive). 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012198
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012180
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011349
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012348
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012347
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A12/00736/24 Poland Toy gun 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Environment 

The electronic components of the product contain 

an excessive amount of lead and cadmium 

(measured values up to 25% and 18.5% by weight 

respectively). Lead and cadmium pose a risk to 

the environment. The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the Directive on the 

restriction of the use of certain hazardous 

substances in electrical and electronic equipment 

(RoHS 2 Directive). 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00739/24 Poland Electric toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Environment 

The electronic components of the product have an 

excessive concentration of lead (measured value 

up to 84.9% by weight). Lead poses a risk to the 

environment. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Directive on the restriction 

of the use of certain hazardous substances in 

electrical and electronic equipment (RoHS 2 

Directive). 

Warning 

consumers of 

the risks 

A12/00741/24 France Fancy-dress 

hat 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Burns, Fire 

The loose element of the hat is easily flammable, 

creating a risk of fire and burns. The product does 

not comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive nor with European standard 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00743/24 France Plastic doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: Spain) 
 

Choking 

The dummy and/or chain link releases small 

components if it breaks. A child may put them in 

their mouth and choke. The product does not 

comply with the requirements of the Toy Safety 

Directive nor with European standard 71-1. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00748/24 Germany Picture book 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Poland)  

Chemical 

The printed book pages release Benzophenone, 

which may cause cancer, damage to organs 

through prolonged or repeated exposure and is 

harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects. 

The product also contains Bisphenol A, which has 

endocrine disrupting properties and affects the 

mammary glands, reproductive and immune 

systems and may impair the brain's development 

and behaviour. The product does not comply with 

the requirements of the Toy Safety Directive. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012345
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012382
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012234
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10010296
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012279
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A12/00767/24 Czechia Inflatable toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The toy has an excessive amount of bis 

(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (measured value 

up to 18.7% by weight). This phthalate may harm 

the health of children, possibly causing damage to 

their reproductive system. The product does not 

comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00770/24 Czechia Plastic doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The toy contains an excessive amount of bis 

(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (measured value 

up to 14.7% by weight). This phthalate may harm 

the health of children, possibly causing damage to 

their reproductive system. The product does not 

comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00775/24 France Soother 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The soother releases an excessive amount of 

bisphenol A (measured value up to 0.38 mg/kg). 

Bisphenol A has endocrine disrupting properties 

and affects the mammary glands, reproductive 

and immune systems and may impair the brain's 

development and behaviour. This product does 

not comply with the requirements of the General 

Product Safety Directive. 

Removal of 

this product 

listing by the 

online 

marketplace 

A12/00779/24 Czechia Doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The plastic material of the product has an 

excessive concentration of bis(2-ethylhexyl) 

phthalate (DEHP) (measured value up to 21.4% 

by weight). This phthalate may harm the health of 

children, causing possible damage to their 

reproductive system. The product does not 

comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00780/24 Czechia Doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The plastic material of the product has an 

excessive concentration of bis(2-ethylhexyl) 

phthalate (DEHP) (measured value up to 13.6% 

by weight). This phthalate may harm the health of 

children, causing possible damage to their 

reproductive system. The product does not 

comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

 
 
 
 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012366
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012357
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012335
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012399
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012400
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A12/00800/24 Croatia Balloons 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Chemical 

The rubber of the balloons releases an 

excessive amount of N-nitrosatable substances 

(NDMA and NDEA, total measured value up to 

1.54 mg/kg). These nitrosamines may cause 

cancer through ingestion or dermal exposure. A 

child could be exposed to it when touching or 

putting the product in their mouth. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the 

Toy Safety Directive nor with the European 

standard EN 71-12. 

Ban on the 

marketing of 

the product and 

any 

accompanying 

measures 

A12/00808/24 Hungary Toy mask 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Burns 

The hair of the mask is highly flammable. A 

child/user risks burns to the head if it catches 

fire. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-2. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

A12/00812/24 Hungary Fancy-dress 

costume 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China)  

Burns 

The wig of the costume is highly flammable. A 

child/user risks burns to the head if it catches 

fire. The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive nor 

with the European standard EN 71-2. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the market 

A12/00817/24 The 

Netherlands 

Playpen 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

China)  

Injuries, Strangulation 

The presence of holes in the panels may allow 

children to climb on top of the fence and fall over 

the edge, leading to a risk of injury. Clothes or 

objects, especially if they are attached to cords, 

can be caught in protruding parts of the product, 

increasing the risk of strangulation. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the 

General Product Safety Directive nor with the 

European standards EN 12227 and EN 1930. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the market 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012397
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012417
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012418
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012402
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A12/00832/24 Ireland Soother 

holder 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Unknown) 

 

Choking, Strangulation 

The product contains easily detachable small 

parts that a child can put in their mouth and choke 

on. Moreover, the garment fastener and attached 

lion head component of the soother holder contain 

no ventilation holes. A child can put this 

component into their mouth and as there would 

not be enough air to pass around it, the child may 

choke. The soother holder has also a long string 

which can cause a strangulation risk. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the 

General Product Safety Directive nor with the 

European standards EN 12586 and EN 71-1. 

Removal of 

this product 

listing by the 

online 

marketplace 

A12/00835/24 Czechia Inflatable 

ball 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Chemical 

The toy has an excessive concentration of 

bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (measured 

value up to 11.2% by weight). This phthalate may 

harm the health of children, causing possible 

damage to their reproductive system. The product 

does not comply with the REACH Regulation. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00839/24 Poland Fishing toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking, Injuries 

The product has small parts (magnets) that can 

easily detach. A child may put them in the mouth 

and ingest them, which may lead to choking if 

they enter the airways. If several magnets are 

swallowed, they could attract one another causing 

intestinal blockage or perforation. The product 

does not comply with the requirements of the Toy 

Safety Directive nor with the European standard 

EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

A12/00840/24 Poland Magnetic toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Choking, Injuries 

The toy is made of small parts with a high 

magnetic flux. A child may put them in their 

mouth, which may lead to choking, or if 

swallowed, they could attract one another, 

causing intestinal blockage or perforation. The 

product does not comply with the requirements of 

the Toy Safety Directive nor with the relevant 

European standard EN 71-1. 

Withdrawal of 

the product 

from the 

market 

 
 
 
 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012100
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012381
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012395
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10012398
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INFO/00057/24 Cyprus Plastic doll 

 

(Country of 

Origin: 

Cyprus)  

Chemical 

The plastic material of the product has an 

excessive concentration of bis(2-ethylhexyl) 

phthalate (DEHP) (measured value: up to 35.72% 

by weight). This phthalate may harm the health of 

children, causing possible damage to their 

reproductive system. The product does not 

comply with the REACH Regulation. The national 

authorities have ordered all the necessary 

measures to withdraw the product. 

Written advice 

INFO/00058/24 Finland Bath toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Cuts, Injuries 

The back fin of the shark toy is made of hard 

plastic, which can cause cuts or injuries to a child. 

The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

INFO/00059/24 Finland Bath toy 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Cuts, Injuries 

The back fin of the shark toy is made of hard 

plastic, which can cause cuts or injuries to a child. 

The product does not comply with the 

requirements of the Toy Safety Directive. 

Recall of the 

product from 

end users 

 
 

Safety Gate: the EU rapid alert system for dangerous non-food products 
 
“Safety Gate”, the EU rapid alert system (formerly known as “RAPEX”), enables the rapid exchange of information 
between 31 European countries and the European Commission on non-food dangerous products found on the 
market posing a risk to the health and safety of consumers.  
 
A weekly overview of the alerts on those products is published in English for free on 
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport#weeklyReports. The measures taken in the notifying country 
in order to restrict such products’ marketing or use can be ordered by national authorities ("compulsory measures") or 
be taken directly by producers and distributors ("voluntary measures").  
 
The official contact points of the Member and EFTA-EEA States provide the information published in these weekly 
overviews. Under the terms of Annex II.10 of the General Product Safety Directive (2001/95/EC) responsibility for the 
information provided lies with the notifying party. The Commission does not take any responsibility for the accuracy of 
the information provided. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011665
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011475
https://ec.europa.eu/safety-gate-alerts/screen/webReport/alertDetail/10011473
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CPSC Recall List (Mar 2024) 

Recall 

No. 

Notifying 

Country 
Product 

Product 

Photo 
Hazard / Risk Remedy 

24-144 USA Magnetic 

Stones Toy 

Creativity 

Development 

DIY Magnetic 

Beads, 5 mm 

(.2 inch) 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Ingestion Hazard 

High-Powered Magnetic Ball Sets 

Recalled Due to Ingestion Hazard; 

Violation of the Federal Safety 

Regulation for Toy Magnet Sets; 

Sold Exclusively on Walmart.com 

through Joybuy 

 

The recalled 5mm magnetic ball 

sets violate the mandatory federal 

toy magnet regulation because they 

contain one or more magnets that fit 

within CPSC’s small parts cylinder 

and the magnets are stronger than 

permitted. When high-powered 

magnets are swallowed, the 

ingested magnets can attract each 

other, or another metal object, and 

become lodged in the digestive 

system. This can result in 

perforations, twisting and/or 

blockage of the intestines, infection, 

blood poisoning and death. 

Consumers should stop using 

the recalled magnetic ball sets 

immediately, take them away 

from children, and contact 

Joybuy Marketplace Express 

to receive a pre-paid label to 

return them for a full refund. 

Joybuy Marketplace Express 

is notifying all known 

purchasers directly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recall Summary – US Toys / Children’s Products 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/High-Powered-Magnetic-Ball-Sets-Recalled-Due-to-Ingestion-Hazard-Violation-of-the-Federal-Safety-Regulation-for-Toy-Magnet-Sets-Sold-Exclusively-on-Walmart-com-through-Joybuy
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24-145 USA Jool Baby Nova 

Baby Infant Swings 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 
 

Suffocation Hazard 

Jool Baby Recalls Nova 

Baby Infant Swings Due to 

Suffocation Hazard; Violation 

of the Federal Safety 

Regulations 

 

The swings pose a 

suffocation risk because they 

were marketed, intended, or 

designed for infant sleep, 

and they have an incline 

angle greater than 10 

degrees in violation of 

the CPSC’s Infant Sleep 

Products Regulation 

and the Safe Sleep for 

Babies Act. In addition, the 

swing fails to meet 

mandatory warning 

requirements regarding 

sleep under the swing 

standard. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

recalled swings for sleep, 

and contact Jool Baby to 

receive a free repair kit, 

including shipping.  

 

Consumers should upload a 

photo of the warning label to 

the firm’s online registration 

page 

at www.JoolBaby.com/recall.  

 

Once registered, Jool Baby 

will send consumers a repair 

kit consisting of a new seat 

with updated on-product 

warnings, updated plush toys 

and an updated remote 

control. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Jool-Baby-Recalls-Nova-Baby-Infant-Swings-Due-to-Suffocation-Hazard-Violation-of-the-Federal-Safety-Regulations
http://www.joolbaby.com/recall
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24-147 USA 216-Piece 5 mm 

Magnet Balls 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China)  

Ingestion Hazard 

Getallfun Recalls High-Powered 

Magnetic Ball Sets Due to Ingestion 

Hazard; Failure to Meet Federal 

Safety Regulation for Toy Magnet 

Sets 

 

CPSC testing determined the 

magnetic ball sets do not comply 

with the requirements of the 

mandatory federal toy regulation 

because they contain one or more 

magnets that fit within CPSC’s small 

parts cylinder and the magnets are 

stronger than permitted. When 

high-powered magnets are 

swallowed, the ingested magnets 

can attract each other, or another 

metal object, and become lodged in 

the digestive system. This can result 

in perforations, twisting and/or 

blockage of the intestines, infection, 

blood poisoning and death. 

Consumers should stop using 

the recalled magnets 

immediately, take them away 

from children and contact 

Getallfun.com to receive a 

pre-paid label to return the 

recalled products. Upon 

receipt of the products, 

consumers will receive a full 

refund. Getallfun is notifying 

all known purchasers directly. 

24-148 USA GT LaBomba 

Bicycles 

 

(Country of Origin: 

Taiwan) 

 

Fall and Injury Hazards 

GT Recalls LaBomba Bicycles Due 

to Fall and Injury Hazards 

 

The bicycle headtube/downtube 

weld can become damaged and 

separate from the bicycle frame, 

posing fall and injury hazards. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

recalled bicycles and contact 

an authorized GT dealer for a 

free replacement frame. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Getallfun-Recalls-High-Powered%20Magnetic%20Ball%20Sets%20Due%20to%20Ingestion-Hazard-Failure-to-Meet-Federal-Safety-Regulation-for-Toy-Magnet-Sets
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/GT-Recalls-LaBomba-Bicycles-Due-to-Fall-and-Injury-Hazards
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24-151 USA Bracelet Sold 

with Skechers 

Watch and 

Jewelry Gift Sets 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 

 

Toxicity Hazard 

Fossil Group Recalls Bracelet 

Sold with Skechers Jewelry Gift 

Sets Due to High Levels of 

Lead and Cadmium 

 

The clasp on the braided black 

bracelet sold as part of the gift 

set contains high levels of lead 

and cadmium. Lead and 

cadmium are toxic and can 

cause adverse health effects in 

children. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

recalled bracelet in the gift set, 

dispose of it in the trash and 

contact the website or store 

where purchased for a full 

refund of the gift set’s 

purchase price. 

24-152 USA Tommy Bahama 

Brand Children’s 

Pants Sets 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking Hazard 

TJX Recalls Children’s Brown 

Stretch Twill Pants Sets Due to 

Choking Hazard; Sold 

Exclusively at Marshalls 

 

The plastic pieces on the end of 

the pants’ faux drawstrings can 

come loose and fall off, posing 

a choking hazard. 

Consumers should 

immediately take the recalled 

pants away from children and 

cut off the faux drawstrings to 

eliminate the hazard.  

 

Consumers can also contact 

TJX for instructions on how to 

destroy the pants and obtain a 

full refund. Consumers can 

also return the pants to any 

Marshalls store for a full 

refund. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Fossil-Group-Recalls-Bracelet-Sold-with-Skechers-Jewelry-Gift-Sets-Due-to-High-Levels-of-Lead-and-Cadmium
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/TJX-Recalls-Childrens-Brown-Stretch-Twill-Pants-Sets-Due-to-Choking-Hazard-Sold-Exclusively-at-Marshalls
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24-153 USA SINGES 3-in-1 

Baby High Chairs 

and Booster Seats 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 

 

Fall Hazard 

SINGES 3-in-1 High Chair and 

Booster Seats Recalled Due to Fall 

Hazard; Violations of the Federal 

Safety Regulations for High Chairs 

and Booster Seats; Sold 

Exclusively at Walmart.com; 

Imported and Sold by Shenzhen 

Yingjieshang Trade 

 

The recalled high chair, which 

converts into a booster seat, 

violates the safety regulations for 

both high chairs and booster seats. 

Multiple failures were identified 

including, but not limited to, 

insufficient restraint system, 

stability, static load, latching and 

locking mechanisms, leg openings, 

warnings, labels, and literature. 

The product can tip over or 

collapse and present a fall hazard 

to children. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

recalled high chairs and 

return them to Walmart for a 

full refund. Shenzhen 

Yingjieshang Trade and 

Walmart are contacting all 

known purchasers directly. 

 24-155 USA Bubble Bear Crib 

Mattresses 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 
 

Fire Hazard 

Bubble Bear Crib Mattresses 

Recalled Due to Fire Hazard; 

Violations of the Federal Safety 

Regulation for Mattresses; Sold 

Exclusively on Amazon.com by 

Coral Island 

 

The recalled crib mattresses 

violate the federal safety regulation 

for mattresses by failing to meet 

the flammability and labeling 

requirements, posing a fire hazard 

to children. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

recalled crib mattresses and 

contact the firm by email to 

receive a full refund and for 

directions on how to dispose 

of the mattresses. Shenzhen 

Coral Island Furniture and 

Amazon are contacting all 

known purchasers directly by 

email. Consumers should 

use scissors to cut out the 

top fabric on both sleep 

surfaces, and submit photos 

of each side 

to coralisland2020@outlook.

com to receive a refund and 

instructions on how to 

dispose of the mattress. 

 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/SINGES-3-in-1-High-Chair-and-Booster-Seats-Recalled-Due-to-Fall-Hazard-Violations-of-the-Federal-Safety-Regulations-for-High-Chairs-and-Booster-Seats-Sold-Exclusively-at-Walmart-com-Imported-and-Sold-by-Shenzhen-Yingjieshang-Trade
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Bubble-Bear-Crib-Mattresses-Recalled-Due-to-Fire-Hazard-Violations-of-the-Federal-Safety-Regulation-for-Mattresses-Sold-Exclusively-on-Amazon-com-by-Coral-Island
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 24-167 USA Fisher-Price Little 

People Mickey and 

Friends Figures 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking Hazard 

Fisher-Price Recalls Little 

People Mickey and Friends 

Figures Due to Choking 

Hazard 

 

The heads of the Donald 

Duck and Daisy Duck figures 

can detach, posing a choking 

hazard to young children. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

Donald Duck and Daisy 

Duck figures, take them 

away from children, and 

contact Fisher-Price to 

receive a pre-paid return 

label to return the two 

figures and receive a $10 

refund. This recall only 

involves the Donald Duck 

and Daisy Duck figures that 

are part of the figure pack. 

 24-169 USA Happiness USA 

Liquid Rolling 

Candy 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 

 

Choking Hazards 

Twenty Four Six Foods 

Recalls Happiness USA 

Roller Ball Candy Due to 

Choking Hazards 

 

The candy’s rolling ball can 

dislodge from the product into 

a child’s mouth, posing a 

choking hazard and risk of 

death. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

candy, take it from children, 

and contact Twenty Four 

Six Foods for a full refund. 

Twenty Four Six Foods is 

contacting known 

purchasers directly. 

 24-172 USA BRS and BUL in 

Liquid Fuel Bottles 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 

 

Risk of Burn and Poisoning 

BRS and BUL in Liquid Fuel 

Bottles Recalled Due to Risk 

of Burn and Poisoning; 

Violation of the Children’s 

Burn Prevention Safety Act; 

Sold Exclusively on 

Amazon.com by Tentock 

 

The portable fuel containers 

violate the child-resistant 

requirements for closures 

under the Children's Gasoline 

Burn Prevention Act 

(CGBPA). The closure for the 

products is not child resistant, 

posing a risk of burns and 

poisoning to children. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

recalled fuel bottles, place 

them out of reach of 

children, and contact 

Tentock for instructions on 

how to dispose of the 

product to receive a full 

refund. 

 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Fisher-Price-Recalls-Little-People-Mickey-and-Friends-Figures-Due-to-Choking-Hazard
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Twenty-Four-Six-Foods-Recalls-Happiness-USA-Roller-Ball-Candy-Due-to-Choking-Hazards
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/BRS-and-BULin-Liquid-Fuel-Bottles-Recalled-Due-to-Risk-of-Burn-and-Poisoning-Violation%20of%20the%20Childrens-Burn-Prevention-Safety-Act-Sold-Exclusively-on-Amazon-com-by-Tentock
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 24-175 USA Magnetic Beads 

HIGH POWER 5 mm 

 

(Country of Origin: 

China) 

 

Ingestion Hazard 

Stateside Bead Supply 

Recalls High-Powered 

Magnetic Beads Due to 

Ingestion Hazard; Violation 

of the Federal Safety 

Regulation for Magnets 

 

The magnetic beads violate 

the requirements of the 

mandatory federal magnet 

regulation because they 

contain one or more 

magnets that fit within 

CPSC’s small parts cylinder, 

and the magnets are 

stronger than permitted. 

When high-powered 

magnets are swallowed, the 

ingested magnets can attract 

each other, or another metal 

object and become lodged in 

the digestive system. This 

can result in perforations, 

twisting and/or blockage of 

the intestines, infection, 

blood poisoning and death. 

Consumers should stop 

using the recalled magnetic 

beads immediately, take 

them away from children and 

contact Stateside Bead 

Supply to receive a pre-paid 

label to return the recalled 

products for a full refund. 

Stateside Bead Supply is 

notifying all known 

purchasers directly. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Stateside-Bead-Supply-Recalls-High-Powered-Magnetic-Beads-Due-to-Ingestion-Hazard-Violation-of-the-Federal-Safety-Regulation-for-Magnets
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 24-742 USA Forias Pack and 

Play Mattresses 

 

(Country of 

Origin: China) 

 

Suffocation Hazard 

Forias Pack and Play Mattresses 

Recalled Due to Suffocation Hazard 

for Infants; Violations of the Federal 

Safety Regulation for Crib 

Mattresses; Sold Exclusively on 

Amazon.com by Forias Direct 

(Recall Alert) 

 

The recalled mattress violates 

multiple provisions of the Safety 

Standard for Crib Mattresses, 

including the thickness test, and is 

missing the required warnings and 

labels. The product poses a 

suffocation hazard to infants. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using the 

recalled pack and play 

mattresses and discard them 

by cutting them in half, then 

send a photo of destroyed 

mattress 

to customer.care@forias.com 

to receive a full refund. 

Amazon and Forias Direct are 

contacting all known 

purchasers directly. 

* Source: www.recalls.gov 

 

CPSC 

 
The United States Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) is an independent agency of the United 
States Government. To provide better service in alerting the American people to unsafe, hazardous or 
defective products, a “one stop shop” for U.S. Governmen t recalls, http://www.recalls.gov, has been created. 
Members of the public may report unsafe products to CPSC by using the platform.  
 
The recall list is divided into seven categories: Consumer Products, Motor Vehicle s, Boats, Food, Medicine, 
Cosmetics and Environmental Products. Generally, the recall is conducted voluntarily by the company under 
CPSC’s Fast Track Recall program. Fast Track recalls are initiated by firms who are committed to working 
with CPSC to quickly announce the recall and remedy to protect consumers.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2024/Forias-Pack-and-Play-Mattresses-Recalled-Due-to-Suffocation-Hazard-for-Infants-Violations-of-the-Federal-Safety-Regulation-for-Crib-Mattresses-Sold-Exclusively-on-Amazon-com-by-Forias-Direct-Recall-Alert
http://www.recalls.gov/
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ACCC Recall List (Mar 2024) 

PRA No. 
Notifying 

Country 

Product / 

Description 

Product 

Photo 
Hazard / Risk Remedy 

2024/20092 Australia Sparkle 

Wings 

swimming 

circle 

aquatic 

toy. 

 

Missing Warnings 

The product does not 

comply with the mandatory 

standard for aquatic toys. 

 

The product does not 

contain the required 

warnings. 

 

There is an increased risk of 

drowning if the product is 

not used as intended. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop using 

the product and return it 

to the place of purchase 

to receive a full refund. 

2024/20102 Australia Do-it- 

yourself 

nail art 

studio 

containing: 

• 4 x nail 

polish 

• 12 x 

adhesive 

nails 

• 1 x nail 

pen 

• Glitter 

and 

sequins 

• 1 x nail 

file 

• 1 x finger 

splitter 

 

Risk of Allergic Reaction 

The product does not 

comply with the mandatory 

cosmetics ingredients 

labelling standard. The 

ingredients for the nail 

polish, adhesive nails and 

nail pen are not included in 

the packaging. 

 

There is risk of allergic 

reaction if consumers are 

exposed to ingredients they 

are sensitive or allergic to. 

 

Consumers will not be able 

to check the ingredients list 

to identify the possible 

cause and seek appropriate 

treatment. 

Consumers should stop 

using the product 

immediately. 

 
 
 
 
 

Recall Summary – Australia Toys / Children’s Products 

https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls/dimmeys-%E2%80%94-sparkle-wings-swimming-circle
https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls/the-reject-shop-%E2%80%94-diy-nail-art-studio
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2024/20129  Australia Boys 

dinosaur 

two piece 

sleepwear 

set. 

 

Supplied in 

sizes 2 – 8. 

 

Fire Hazard 

The product does not comply 

with the requirements of the 

mandatory safety standard for 

nightwear for children. 

 

The product does not have the 

correct fire hazard label. 

 

There is a risk of serious burn 

injuries if the affected sleepwear 

is exposed to a heat or flame 

source. 

Consumers should 

immediately stop 

wearing the product 

and return it to the 

nearest Kmart store 

for a refund. 

2024/20148  Australia Assorted 

Easter 

plush toys: 

 

Coles 

Easter 

bunny 

squeezer 

pals in 

blue, grey 

and purple 

colours. 

Coles 

Easter light 

up bunny. 

Coles 

Easter light 

up chicken. 

 

Choking Hazard 

These product do not comply 

with the mandatory standard for 

toys for children up to and 

including 36 months of age. 

 

Children may be able to access 

the polyester filing and pose a 

choking hazard. 

 

There is a risk of choking, 

suffocation or death to young 

children if they can access the 

polyester filling inside the plush 

toys. 

Consumers should 

stop using the toys 

immediately and 

store them out of 

reach of children. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls/kmart-australia-ltd-%E2%80%94-little-boys-sleep-twosie-dino
https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls/coles-%E2%80%94-coles-assorted-easter-plush-toys
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Australian Product Safety System 
 

The Australian product safety system is set up to maximize the safety of goods through the cooperation of 

consumers, businesses and agencies. This policy sets out the principles adopted by the Australian 

Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) for prioritizing and addressing product safety risks.  

 

Under the Australian Consumer Law, a responsible Minister can order a compulsory recall when there are 

hazards on the products. A voluntary recall could be conducted to remove the product from t he marketplace 

when the suppliers become aware of unsafe or defective products.  

 

The ACCC administers a national recalls system for recalls of specific and general consumer products, and 

publishes all product recalls on the website https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls.  

https://www.productsafety.gov.au/recalls
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STC (Hong Kong Standards and Testing Centre) is a not-for-profit, independent testing, inspection and 
certification organization. With a global network of  ISO/IEC 17025 accredited testing laboratories and over 60 
years of experience in consumer product testing, we can meet your conformity assessment needs with highly 
efficient and reliable service. Our testing scope and capabilities related to toys and children’s products include 
but are not limited to: 
 

EU Requirements 
⚫ EN 71 
⚫ Phthalates (EC) no. 1907/2006 
⚫ Nickel Release (EC) no. 1907/2006 
⚫ Total Cadmium (EEC) no. 91/338  
⚫ Lead in Jewellery product (EC) no. 836/2012 
⚫ Azo-dye (EC) no. 1907/2006 
⚫ Bisphenol-A (2014/81/EU) 
⚫ DMF (Dimethyl fumarate) (EU) no. 2011/135 
⚫ Flame retardants TCEP, TCPP, TDCP (2014/79/EU) 
⚫ Package Waste Directive (94/62/EC) 
 

US & Canada Requirements 
⚫ ASTM F963 
⚫ CPSIA 
⚫ California Proposition 65 
⚫ 16 CFR 1501 
⚫ ASTM F2923 (Children’s jewellery)  
⚫ ASTM F2999 (Adult ’s jewellery) 
⚫ US Toxic in Packaging Clearinghouse (TPCH) 
⚫ CCPSA - Toys Regulations (SOR/2011-17) 
 

Japan Requirements 
⚫ Japan Toy Safety Standard (ST) 
⚫ Japan Food Sanitation Law (JFSL) 
 

Australia Requirements 
⚫ AS/NZS 8124 
⚫ Consumer Protection Notice No. 6 of 2010 - DEHP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Hong Kong: hktcd@stc.group Guangdong: gdtcd@stc.group Shanghai: shtcd@stc.group 
Changzhou: czstc@stc.group Vietnam: vnstc@stc.group Japan: jpo@stc.group 
U.S.A.: usenquiry@stc.group Germany: grstc@stc.group   
 

FOR MORE DETAILS, PLEASE CONTACT US: 

mailto:hktcd@stc.group
mailto:gdtcd@stc.group
mailto:shtcd@stc.group
mailto:czstc@stc.group
mailto:vnstc@stc.group
mailto:jpo@stc.group
mailto:usenquiry@stc.group
mailto:grstc@stc.group

